Characterization of cDNA clones encoding mouse proteinase 3 (myeloblastine) and cathepsin G.
Serine proteases are the most abundant granule constituents of several major hematopoietic cell lineages. Due to their high abundance and their strict tissue specificity they have become important phenotypic cell markers used for studies of various aspects of hematopietic cell development. Using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based strategy for the isolation of trypsin-related serine proteases, we were able to isolate cDNAs for two of the major neutrophil and monocyte serine proteases in the mouse, cathepsin G and mouse protease 3 (myeloblastin). The internal PCR fragments were used as probes to screen a mouse mast cell cDNA library and a cDNA library originating from a mouse monocytic cell line (WEHI-274.1). Full-length cDNAs for mouse cathepsin G and proteinase 3 were isolated and their complete sequences were determined. Northern blot analysis revealed expression of cathepsin G in immature cells of the monocyte macrophage lineage but also in the connective tissue mast cell line MTC. Proteinase 3 was expressed in several cell lines of myelo-monocytic origin and in one B-cell line, but not in any of the other cell lines tested. The isolation of cDNAs for mouse cathepsin G and mouse proteinase 3, together with the previous characterization of the gene for mouse N-elastase, and the entire or partial amino acid sequences for porcine azurocidine, equine N-elastase and proteinase 3, rat, dog, and rabbit cathepsin Gs in evolutionary relatively distantly related mammalian species, indicates that these four members of the serine protease family have been maintained for more than 100 million years of mammalian evolution. This latter finding indicates a strong evolutionary pressure to maintain specific immune functions associated with these neutrophil and monocyte proteases. All amino acid positions of major importance for the cleavage site selection have also been fully conserved between mouse and human proteinase 3 and a few minor changes have occurred between mouse and human cathepsin G.